
Directory For Spring Valley 
Township, Rock County, WI

Town Chairman:  Steve Hazeltine 
608-879-9988 
4526 S. Holden Road, Orfordville

Town Clerk:  Dela Ends 
608-897-4288 
17310 Footville Brodhead Road, Brodhead 
tsvclerk@gmail.com 

Town Treasurer:  Betty Anderson 
608-290-1626 
16136 W. Avon North Townline Road, Brodhead 
svtreasurer.bettyanderson@gmail.com 

Town Supervisor:  Micah Ends 
608-426-4767 
910 Scotch Hill Road, Brodhead

Town Supervisor:  David Brethauer 
608-897-4166 
17348 Gempler Road, Brodhead

Board of Zoning Appeals Member:  Lynda Kawula

Town Board Representative of Planning & Zoning:  David Brethauer 
608-897-4166

Clerk of Planning & Zoning:  Kevin Kawula 
608-876-4255 
lonerockprairienursery@gmail.com

Board of Zoning Appeals Chairwoman:  Geraldine Lee 
Make contact through the Town Clerk

Board of Zoning Appeals Member:  Ryan Schroeder

Board of Zoning Appeals Member:  Harold Sedgwick

Fire Chief: Brian Colloton 
Non-Emergency:  608-879-2122 
Fire station:  173 N. Wright Street, Orfordville 

Assessor:  Grota Appraisals, LLC. 
262-253-1142 
N88 W16573 Main Street, Menominee Falls, WI. 53051

Board of Zoning Appeals Member:  Ray Douglas

Building, plumbing & electrical inspector & building permits:  Bill Newcomb 
608-289-2628 
6811 S. Fossum Road, Brodhead 

Orfordville Police and Rock County Police - Non-Emergency numbers
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This is a test document that I created based on a similar
one I saw on another site.  Actually it was their opening
page which I thought was great.  I do not like the Spring
Valley site where I have to go to menu after menu trying 
to find the information I want.  At the end, because I think
the menus are not real clear about what is in each menu
I wonder if I have covered all the menus and the information
I want is simply not there or I just cannot find it.  Therefore,
I generally do not use the Spring Valley website.

This page, as an opening page, would very quickly get a 
user to the person or subject right away.  One could probably make it so clicking on a phone number would automatically call that number or access a mail screen to write to an email address.

In addition, to this, this entry screen could have all kinds 
of other things on it that are of current interest and tell the
user where to go to get more information.  For those new
to the township, it could tell them about the recycling and 
dog licenses and where to get a form to fill out or to get
more information.  It could tell them where voting and 
town meetings occur.  It could point out parks and recreation places.  

Maybe one could even have business directories that contain information on local businesses.

These are just some ideas I have.  We also should have 
page counters on it so we can see how many clicks we
have on every page—how often each is accessed.  No 
use improving it if no one uses it.

What do you think?

Dennis Singstock



